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366 Mr. Mcclel land’s  Cataloyue 
XL1V.-A List of Mammnlia muE Birds colleclcd iiz Assa?~z 
by John McClelland, Esq., Assistant Sio.pon in tlic service 
of the East India Conipaq, Bengal Esiablislii~ieiit : revised 
by T. Horsfield, V.P.L.S., &c.*. 
‘‘ ON the return to Calcutta,” says Dr. IIorsfield, “of  the Deputation 
sent to Assani for the purpose of investigating the nature of the Tea 
Plant, A h .  3IcClelland delivcred his collection of hIanimalia and 
Birds, accompanied by a Descriptive Catalogue and drawings of 
inany subjects, to  the Bcngal Government, to be forwarded to the 
Court of Directors. These subjects arrivcd safely in  England, and 
are  now, Jritli few csccptiuns, prepared and crlribitcd ill tlic Com- 
pany’s hfuseuni at the India Ilouse. 
“ In his official corrcspoiidence with the Bcngal Government, Afr. 
3IcClellanrl esplains the object he principally liad in view in making 
the collcction in  the following terms: ‘ Having becn invitcd to offer 
any suggestion I may have to submit, as to Iioxv this portion of my 
labour niay be disposed of with most advantage, I sliall, in wnturing 
an opinion, keep in view tlic objccts with which my collcctions wcrc 
made: these were, to procure as much information as Upper Assam 
is calculated to  afford, in elucidation of the circuinstances under 
which the Tea Plant is found in  that country. 
‘“Nest to the relations of the plant in regard to soils, and its as- 
sociation with other vegetable productions, tlic ~001ogy of the pro- 
vince is entitled to careful examination; so that all its productions 
may be conipared with those of the tea districts of China. 
‘“The accompanying Catalogue of animals will be found t o  display 
a n  intercsting balance nunirrically in  favour of the cstension of spe- 
cies from the eastward, a point that ought to  be carefully cxaniined, 
as bearing upon the main question; for in proportion as the Tca 
Plant is associated in Assam with the prevalence of Chinese forms, 
the prospect of its successful cultivation bccomes the more certain.’ 
-Extrrtct from X r .  i7IcClellniid‘s kttcr to tAe Secretmy of iAe Bm- 
gal Goccrmieiit. 
6‘ 3Ir. 3IcClelland thcn expresses his dcsirc that his Descriptive 
Catalogue, before publication, should be reviscd in Enghnd, in order 
to  prevent the introduction of mere nominal species, and to  confdmi 
the nornenclaturc to  the latest discovcrics in science. In  accordance 
with this desirc, the entire collection 11% been carefully compclrctl 
with subjects from India contained in the British hluseum and in the 
Museunis of the Zoological Society and tile East India Company, as 
me11 as with the drawings and descriptions lately publislicd in various 
zoological works to  wliich AIr. 3IcClclland had no access. 
The following catalogue now eshibik Ah. AIcClelland’s collcc- 
tion,witli those altcrations which the progrcss of discovcrics required, 
and with a partial modification of the arrangement; and in pcrforni- 
ing this task the only object has becn to secure to hfr. AIcClelland 
* Communicated by Dr. Iiorsficld to the Zoological Society of London, 



































of A88um Mummali'n and Birds. 361 
the discoveries he has made, qnd to bring before the public a faith- 
ful statement of his zoological observations in Assam, and of the zeal 
and ability with which he has executed the charge confided to him." 
RIMIRIALIA. 
Order I. QUADRUMANA. 
Genus HPLOBATES, Illig. 
1. HyZobafes HooZooR, Harlan, Trans. Amer. Philos. Soe. 
The first authentic account of this animal is contained in the 
fourth volume of the Transactions of the American Pliilosophical 
Society. Dr. Harlan here describes and figures, from a prepared 
specimen, an adult male, which T T ~ S  brought to Pliiladelphia in 1832 
by Dr2-M. Berrough, together with a large collection of rare and 
valuable skins of quadrupeds and birds, obtained on the plains of 
the Burhampooter river, near Assam. The specimen described, 
with another adult and a young subject, was presented to Dr. n. by 
Capt. Alex. Davidson, of the Hon. East India Company's station a t  
Godpura, in the latitude of 26' north on the Burhampootcr. They 
mere taken on the Garrom Hills, in the vicinity of that station ; they 
soon becamc tamed, especially the young one ; they were docile and 
affectionate, and rather inclined to melancholy. They lived some 
time in the possession of Dr. B., but died on his voyage down the 
river to Rangoon. 
A specimen of this species was brought from India by General 
Hardwicke, and presented to the museum of the Zoological Society, 
where it is exhibited. Living individuals are at present in.the So- 
ciety's Gardens in the Regent's Park. 
The colour of the Assam animal is uniformly black, except the 
eye-brom, which are white. Some individuals are grayish-yellow. 
Its length is not much above two feet. It is possessed of the most 
wonderful activity, making use of its arms in swinging from tree to 
tree : nor is the female in any way restrained in her movements by 
the young, which she carries suspended to her body. 
Lc Inhabits the Cossizh Mountains and valley of Assam."-itlcCiel- 
l a d s  .iis 
Genus MACACUS, La C&. 
2. MACACUS ASSA~IENSIS*. Fulco-cinereus, s u p 2  saturntior, 
gastrreo artuumque latere interiore cnnis ; capillitio pil is  paucis 
nigris sparso; facie natibusgue carneis ; caudd parteni tertiam 
longiticdinis totius superante omnino pilis tectn". 
" Bluish-gray, with dark brownish on the shoulders ; beneath light 
gray: face flesh-coloured, but interspersed with a few black hairs: 
length 2: feet: proportions strong : canine teeth long, and deeply 
grooved in front ; the Inst of the cheek-teeth in the upper jam blunt." 
- i ic  Cklhnd's i7IS. 
* The names used in this paper, where no authority is given, are those 



































3G8 hlr. 111 cclelland’s Cnfalogue 
Order 11. CIIEIR0PI’E:RA. 
G C ~ I U S  PTEROPUS, hiss . ,  & C .  
3. PrEnorus ASSAMESSIS. Capite antic? tolo ex snlurato rlfcs- 
ccnte fiisco, postic; zoird pnllidiore in aureuni ccrgetite cincto ; 
collo onini, i i u ~ h A ,  intcrscnpulio, pectore a b d o i h i c p c  e xcraiii- 
liclino nurcis, p k q d  ldera l i  snturaliore ; cellcrc iri his elongat0 
~ubl~tiirginoso ;n o l m  e snliir~tofiisco-nigricniite pilis nlbis cottl- 
inislo ; p l a g i o  tiigro ; auriculis clongntis nciitiiinntis ; axillis 
htii)ierispc Imiriginefiisco reslitis. 
Tlie face and the whole anterior part of tlie head arc dcep chest- 
nut-brown. with a slight tendency to tawny ; the hack part of thc 
h a d  is surrountlcd by a belt of a lighter tint, inclining to orange, 
wliicli also includcs the throat. Around tlic entire neck, to  tlic 
origiii of tlic iiiciiibrane, is a broad collar of rusty-ycllow, inclining 
t o  ormgc, diversified with dcepcr rufous shies ; tlic sanic colour, 
with its variation of tints, enibraccs the intcrscapuliuni, and cs- 
tends to  the breast and aiitcrior part of the abdoiiicn ; the lower por- 
tion of the abdonien and the vent are rufous-brown. Tlic back is 
clccp blackisli-brown, with a scanty adniisture of white hairs ; the 
fur, tliougli slightly apprcssed, is niore soft and silky tlian in tlie 
otlicr species bcloiiging to this section of P&rops .  The Iiicnibrane 
is blackish. The flanks, ampits ,  a 1 ~ 1  the bones of t l ~ c  shoulders anti 
arms, arc covcrcd with a soft, silky, 1crig.tIicned down, of a rafous- 
brown colour. Tlic cntire Icngtli 
is eight inclics. 
This spccics, altliough it rcsernblcs the 1’1. cdiilis and Eduxrdsii 
(or niedius) in habit, distribution of tint, and in tlic? forni of the cars, 
is ncvertlieless tlistinguisliccl froni tlieni by tlic character of tIic fur 
on the neck, breast, and adjoining parts. ‘lliis is iiot short and rigid, 
as in the species nientionetl, but long, soft, and silky, fiirnislied at 
the  base with a close dowi, of a dark colour : in this particular it 
approaches to the second section of this genus, wliicli is clinractcrizcd 
by a Iengtlicncd, silky, frizzlcd fur, aiid of wliicli the P ~ c r o p s  dm!/- 
itialliis, ‘I’cinni., is the  type. Tlie toes arid claws arc proportionabIy 
large. 
TIiere are in hlr. AIcClelland’s collection two speciniens of this 
species, for irhich lie lias proposed tlie spccific name of Assnniensis : 
this, notwithstanding the objcction raised to local naincs, has bccn 
retained, in order to tlircct naturalists in India to the coriiitry wlicrc 
i t  was discovered, and thus to determine, by future scarch, its rairk 
.as a distinct species, arid also the esistcncc of otlicr spcrics of both 
groups, typified by P t e r o p i s  cdulis and Pkropris dusyiiidiis. 
The ears arc long and pointed. 
Genus VESPEILTILIO, Auct. 
4.. Vespertilio - 7 
A single spccinien of J7cspcrfilio 11% bccn reccivcrl, nliicli is not 



































of rissntri ilfaniinuliu and Birds. 3G3 
Ortler 111. FERAL 
Genus URSUS, Linn., Bc. 
No opportunity was afiordetl to  detcrininc tlic spceics of Urszcs 
found in Assani. 
Genus RIASGUSTA, Oliv. 
6. Jhitiycsta auro~ilciiciain, IIodgs. Journ. Asiat. SOC. V. 1 83GJ 1’. 
235. 
Genus FELIS, Linn., Bc. 
6. Pclis Tigris, Linn. 
“Tlicrc arc otlicr species of this genus, but their cliaracters I linvc 
not lint1 an opportunity of c~ariiiriing))-~UeClcllu~~~~s XS.  
Order 1’. PACIIYDEILBIATtl. 
Genus ELEPIIAS, Liiin. 
7.  Elephas Indieus, Linn. 
Genus Sus, Linn. 
8. Stcs Scropha, Linn. 
“ Tlic size the wild boar attains in Assani  nay bc  conceived, from 
onc of tlie sculls of the animal in iny collcctioii, containing a tusk 
which measures in length twclvc inclics.”-i?~cClell~i~illld‘s 171s. 
Genus RIIIXOCEI~OS, Liiin.
9. Rhinoceros liidicics, Cuv. 
Order 1’1. .RUAIINANTIII. 
Genus CEnvus. Linn. 
10. Cerciis porcims, Zimnicrm. 
“ T h e  Cercus yorciiius is not a rare animd, as has bccn supposctl ; 
I have seen it in thc Tarrai, a t  tlie foot of tlie Kcmaoil mountains, 
ns well ,as in Assani, d i e r e  it is the coininonest species of tlie gciius. 
I ltad in niy collection a curious instance of an albino cf this spe- 
cies, for wliicli I was indebted to N r .  Hugon of Assain. I t  was a 
feiiiale, every part of it wliite; but it was shot and prepared before I 
had an opportunity of csaiiiining tlie irides. It is an interesting 
proof that tlic clian,oc of colour iii tlic fur of aniiiials is not dependent 
on the cold of iiortlierii latitudes.”-i7lcClcllaizd’s JIS. 
11. Ccrvus Pioiiilio, IIamilt. Smith, Griff. Aniin. Kingd. 1’. 
No. 7ss. 
“ A sninll portion of the scull of this animal has bccn procurcd by 
mc. 
(‘ There are other large species of Cerc~is in Assaiii, and sevcral 
sniallcr kinds, but which I have not beeri able to procure.”-A‘cClcE 
iujlrrs 17rs. 




































Order 1’11. RODENTIA. 
Gciius SCIUIIUS, Liiin., &c. 
12. Sciitrits licolor, Auctor. Sciicriis gignilleiis, ;\IcClcllantl’s 31s. 
‘6  Uppcr part of tlic Iicnd, tlic nosc, tlic cars, outcr mid liiiitlcr 
portion of the fore-legs, the fcct, tail, and back, dccp glossy-black ; 
b:ncatli ycllorisli-nliitc ; two small spots on the chin ; clicclis d i i t c  : 
a radinieiital tliuiiil), covcrcd by n flat iinil. Body fifteen, tail sistceii 
iiiclies long. 
“Tlie above description 1 1 s  becii dcrivcd froni seven or eight 
speciiiicns procured (luring tlic course of tlircc montlis. Among tlie 
various intlivitluals 1 have secri tlierc npprarcd to be 110 ditferencc. 
6‘ I t  differs froni tlic Sciziriis nzaxinitts by the abscncc of tile ilia- 
rorie coloiir on tlie head, nnd froiii Sciicrits Lcschoinultii 1)y its 
grcatcr size, its tlecp black colour above, witliout aiiy tliiiiiiiislied 
intensity of sllntir; 011 the anterior part of the lmd and nose; and 
froiii Sciztrrts hicolor of Sparrniann by tlie uniforiil blackness of tlic 
1111pcr parts of tilt body, cstcnding to the cstrciiiity of the tail, wliicli 
is ciitircly I)Inck.”--l~~cCfclkl,~cTs XS. 
Intlividunls of tliis spccies, agrcciiig in all particulars with those 
collcctetl in i l s s i n i  by hIr. ~IcClcllnncl, Iiaw bccii obscrvetl in other 
parts of India by Dr. Francis ( I ~ U C ~ I ~ I I ~ I I )  Haiiiiltoii and by Dr. Fin- 
Iaysori. TIic latter forn.ardcd scvcral sliecinicns to the Aluseuni a t  
the India IIoiisc. l‘lic specific cliarnctcr originally coristriictcd by 
Spnrrnionn, and subxquciitly atlopted by a11 systematic writers, de- 
fiiics accurately the aniiiial x described by Dr. Hamiltori arid by 
Air. fiIcClella~itl. Schrcber‘s figure also agrees with the snnie, wIriIc 
tlic aniiiinl froiii Java (rcprcmitctl in I-Iorsfieltl’s Zoolog. lies.), ailtl 
intlicatetl ;LS n variety i n  Fislicr’s ‘ Synopsis ;\Zarnlnnliurii,’ appears to 
differ froiii the contineiital species 1 9 9  the variations to \vliiclL its 
tint is subjcct. It rcninins therefore for further rcsenrcli and ob- 
servation to tletcnninc, wlietlier these two varietics may riot be spc- 
cifically clistinct, and ~rlietlicr the nanie proposed by A h .  3IcClcllantl 
sliould iiot lienccforth be npplictl to tlic species observed iii Coliti- 
Iiciital India by liiinsclf and by Naniiltoii and Finlayson. 
13. Sciitriis hippiirus, Isid. Geoff. Gucrin. Mag. Zool., 1’1. 1”. 
“Gray above, 011 the cheeks, on the outside of the limbs, and base 
of tlic tail: fcct grayish-black : throat and lowcr part of the body 
rcdtlisli-brown : posterior third of the tail reddisli-brown in n siiiglc 
s1~cciriien procurcd by Mr. Grifiitli iii the Cosjia mountains, but 
black in five specinlens procured by iiiysclf in Uppcr Assani : tail as 
long x5 the body. Entire length of.tlie animal ciglitccn to twenty 
inclics. Jnlialiits tlie Cossia mountailis, s well as tlic castcrn parts 
14. Sciuriis Lolrrinh, Hodg., Journ. Asint. SOC., Bengol, V. 1636. 
p. 232. 
‘‘ Above brown, sprinkled with ycllow, tlie hairs Iicing dark at 
tlieir bases, but towards tlieir cstrciiiitics altcmatcly barrctl with 
ft!Ivous. A broad irregular jdlowisli stripe csterids froiii tlic cliiii 



































of Assam ilIaniinctliu nad Birds. 371 
t o  tlic tail, and is broadest 011 the tliront. Ears rouiided, and nearly 
naked : tail nearly equal to  the body in lciigtli : body eight iuclics 
lo~ig, and of stout pro~~ortion~.”-~7lcClcl~andH JlS. 
O ~ C  imperfect spccinicn sent by Nr.  BIcCIeIIaiid agrees precisely 
with AIr. Hodgson’s description, referred to above. 
15. Sciirrits Lokrioidcs, IIodg., Journ. Asiat. SOC., Bcngal, V. 1). 
232. 
“Liglit gray, with a ycIIoiv tinge on the sides of tlie thorax ; sil- 
ver-gray bcneatIi ; hairs above alternately barred with light and dark 
gray. Tail scarcely so long as tlic body: caps short, but pointed 
iipn-ards : length eight inclics.”--17lcClcllnn~s iVS, 
Suprii fuscus fu lco  tc- 
nriissinii. irrorntus notao saturntiore ; subtiis E X  sordid0 fulco 
cancscens ; clorso suinino lincri rcctd ntrri ; lincri insupPr utrinque 
lalcrnlifuscci l a t o  frrlao marginntti, antic? snturatiore, ad oculos 
cxtcnsri, postic? obsolctd in wopyg io  zrtrinsecus npproximatci ; 
c a d i  mcdiori sulrcyliriclrico-attciiziritci nigroJilcoque tnricgntri ; 
nit) icirlis ntris Larbri iiiacd Innrr,ninosri insigni circirmscrzptis ; 
vibrissis longis nigris. 
“ A black line cstends along the spine, with a double-shaded line 
of yellow and brown on cacli side, softly relieved froni the remaining 
upper portion of the body (which is most minutely variegnted ful- 
vous and brorn)  ; ycllowisli-gray beneath : tail sliglitly tapering, 
sliortcr than tlie body and legs, more bulky than in Squirrels in ge- 
iicral : length three arid a half inches, exclusive of the h a d ,  whieli 
nieasurcs one incli. 
“It inhabits Cengal as well as Assam, and is the only one of the 
foregoing species possessed of pencilated tufts on the ears. Tlicy 
have eacli long black bcards.”-~feClcllnIlrl’s 31s. 
1G. SCIIJRIJS AICCLELLANDII, Ilorsfield. 
Genus LEPUS, Linn. 
17. Lepm timichis, Linn. 
‘‘ This Hare is found in Assaiii, but its size is clegcncratc, measuring 
It is not estcemecl 
Tlic ears arc  more uniformly gray t l im in tlic 
only from scventecn to nineteen inclics in length. 
:IS an article of food. 
E ii rop can vari cty.”--i7h Clclland‘s 171s. 
1s. Lcpus hispidus, Pcarson. 
This species is admitted by Nr. BIcClclland, on the authority of 
.J. T. Pearsoti, Esq., late Cur. Mus. As. SOL, who described it in tlle 
Calcutta Sporting Magazine. 
“I ts  hair is harsh and bristly ; ears very short, not projecting bc- 
yond tlic fur: length eighteen inches : colour more dusky-gray tllall 
that of tlic Narc. Inhabits Assam, especially tlic northern parts of 
the  valley along tlie base of the Boutan mountains. 
“ I am inilcbted to Lieutenant Vctcli of Assr\m for the skin of this 
nuinial, but unfortunately the  scull is wanting; but according to  3Ir. 
Pearson it is the sanic as the scull of tlie eouimon Hare.”-iUcClcl- 
Za11d$171S. 



































379 AIr. AIcClellnnd’s Culnloyzre 
Order VIII. EDESTATA. 
Genus AIASIS, Linii. 
I 9. Jhiiiis h i c h y i i r u ,  Ersl. 
‘ 6  This aninial Itas fiftcen rows of scales, esteiitling longitudinally 
over tlic body ; tliose on tlic back arc longest, : ind 3rc roiiiitlcd pos- 
teriorly, Init tlicy are narrow below, anti carinorc ; while 011 tlic back 
they arc simply striated at tlic base. Bristly hairs pass out  bctwecn 
thc scales. 
6 L J r o w x  parts of the Iicad, the throat, and n line estentling along 
the l ower  portion of tlic body to tlic tail, antl tlie iniier sides of tlic 
legs, witliout sciles, but covered with n scanty coarse white hair.”- 
AWC ClElIm di XS. 
11 v E s. 
Order I. I ~ r W T O I L E S .  
I:am. I ~ A L c o ~ I D , ~ : .  Sub-Fani. R ~ ~ U I L I S X .  
Gcl1lis EIi\LIAETUS, S~V. 
1. m. x u C c i .  mc0 I ~ ~ [ l c e i ,  T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ I .  coi. PI. 8. 
‘ 6  A Fislier Englc. Tliroat and ttapc yellowish-wliite, coi-cretl with 
long pointed feathers ; cro\ni ant1 IJWC of tlic neck grayish jd lo \v  
(feathers of the latter obtusely pointcdj, all otlicr prrts of tltc bird 
brown, esccpt a broad band across the tail, \rliicli is white. ?’lie 
tarsi arc nnketl two-thirds of their lengtli : wings long, estending 
nearly to tlie cstreniity ot’ tlie tail : leiigtli thirty-three iiiclics. 
“‘l’liis en$ preys on fish, antl is particiilarly active during n 
storni, wlien it is found roaring over the Ire-sliorc, dcsccntling oii 
sricli fislies as arc  driven into sliallon. water. During fine \r-cntlicr 
it spenils the priticipal portion of its tiiiic on sonic Iiigll’solitary bank, 
quite tit~tioriless.”-~l~c CMluiicZ‘s JlS. 
A 9 ii ilu Poii t iccri~i i i  ci, I3 ri ss. PI. c nl I I 111. 
41G. JWco Pond iccr iu tms ,  G1ne1. Linii. I. 26.5. Lath. Ind. Orn. 1. 
2. Ilnl. Poiiciiceririii i i s .  
p. ‘13. 
Gcnus SI’IZAETUS, Picill. 
3. SPIZ. RUFITISCTUG. Siipii fusc i i s  cnpi te  snliirntiore, tio!mo 
tiebulis dilutiosibiis vario ; cn i id i  fiisco el  cinercsce)ite lntb fns- 
c ia td;  siildiis nllro firscoylie cnrius, collo pcclorcyue cilfritis, n6- 
doniine fciizorib:isqrie,liis~.intis ; tnrsi u l t ra  i i i d i i i i i t  p1tii;ioAi. 
6‘ Upper part of the body dark brown, with slight undulations of 
a deeper tint: breast and throat loiigitiitlinnlly stripcd with brown : 
b d p  and under surface of tlic wings white, tranjvcrscly barred with 
brown : tarsi featliered to tlic lower tliirtl, each feather marked with 
five transverse bars : tarsi sliieldcd : tlic beak short, rnucli Iioolcd, 
ant1 sliarp : claws and toes strong and forniitlalJlc. 
‘6 It inliabits tlic bniiko of tlic 1hirli;inipooter antl 0 t h  rivers in 
Assani, wlicrc it conceals itsclf in buslics atitl gms, along the wrgc 
of the water, seizing such fislies as approacli tlic surfacc witliin its 



































of Assnm dImima1ia and Birds. 
Sub-Faill. FA L C O S  IS‘T. 
Gcnus FALCO, Linn., &c. 
3 j 3  
4. FALCO TSTEIISTISCTUS. , ~ i i p r h  icti. [crrligineus tiigro fas- 
cintus ; subfus diliitior ~~ilJlncesceris; p x l o r e  nbilu~iiiricqrie riigro 
Cit ln l i s  ; cflpile irigro liricalo ; rcclricibr~s pogotiiis sirlgll~is 11igrO 
f trsr inf ir ,  jhsciti ccirlrIii/i lerniirrtili k~t iorc fivrrugiiico nrnrginnki ; 
rciiiigib~is riigricciritibus iiinrginc Jrrsciisqiie iri~crioribrr P ferrirgi- 
iicis. 
Uppcr part of tlic body antl wing 
coverts brown, with blackish bars across the fcatlicrs, but on tlic 
licnd tlic stripcs arc lorigitiitlilinl ; quill-fcatllcrs blwkidt ; iiincr mar- 
gin barrcd with pde  fcrriigiiicous ; tail-fcatlicrs traiisversely barred 
with black ; ~CI(JW palcr. iiicliniiig to dusky-ycllow, esccpt the breast 
and sides, wliicli arc inarkctl with lon,oitiitliiial brown spots. Eli- 
ti re 1 en t 11 fo u rt c c ti i n  c I I cs.”- illc Clcllciii d‘s iJIS. 
The bird iicrc tlcscribetl, to wliich JIr. JIcClclland has givcn the 
spccific name of iiifers~iricfirs, agrccs in iiiany points with the feiiinlc 
of 17. Tiiiiiiiiicidi~s; but from tlic obscrvntions liitlicrto niatlc, it  
would nppcar that it is ciititlcd to tlistinctiori by tlic fact that tlie 
sexes have not tlic samc difrcrcncc i n  ninrkings antl estcrnal cli;irac- 
tcr  whicli bclongs t o  tlic Europcan and Asiatic Kcstrile. Tlic re- 
sc;irclics iiiatlc by Col. Sykej in tlic Dukliuii coiifirni the tleternii- 
rintion of hlr. hlcClcllautl. Col. S. nicntions, i n  tlie Catalogue of 
llirils from Dukliun, “ his bcing in posscssioii of n ntali: bird exactly 
likc tlic fcinalc Kcstril i n  plii~~ingc and sizc, and c o n q u c n t l y  larger 
than tlic malc Kcstril; a151 as this was shot froui a party ot’ five or 
six pcrclietl oil the sanic trcc, and without a uialc Kcstril in coni- 
patiy, lie is iriduced to bclieve that thcrc is a di.<tiiict species, in wliicli 
both scxes Irave the pliiningc of tlic fciiialc Europcaii Kcstril.” 
Tlic niiiscutii of tlic East India Coiiipaiiy has rcceivcd specimens 
from Jlatlras agreeing accurately witli tliosc collected by hIr. AIcClcl- 
lalitl, but fitrt1ir.r observations arc rcquirctl to tlcterniine wlietltcr 
M r .  AIcClellantl’s bird rlcservcs to IIC ranked as a distinct species. 
“ Ilrown striatcd Falcon. 
~ l l b - ~ ~ l 1 l l .  1 ~ U T E O S I h . Z .  
Genus CIRCUS, Auct. 
5. Circ. ~I~ICI~OIC~ICIIS. F ~ C O  d a ~ d c i ~ c l i s ,  Gmcl. Linn. I. 27.i. 
Ulack and Wliitc Indian Falcon, Penn. Ind. Zool., PI. 2. Engl. Ed. 
“ This bird is a fislicr, like tlic Broicn SpizaBus above described ; 
but  instead of iiiliabiting tlic banks of rivcrs, it is fourid in low iiiuii- 
dated places, wlicrc it fecds, witli N‘adcrs, on Ileptilcs atid Jlolluscn, 
Sub-Fani. ~ I I L V I N A .  
Genus ~ I I L V U S ,  h c t .  
as ~ 1 1  as on Fislles.”-Uc C l d k d ‘ s  XS.  
6. i7Iilciis Gocimln, Sykes ? 
“ Tlic priniary quill-fcatlicrs arc  blackish-brown at their tips ; 
cvcry other part of their pluinagc is lw0n-n. I t  is a coliilnon Kitc in 



































3 7.1 Bibliopwphiccil iYdiccs. 
i\’ote.--A sill$ specimen of this bird, not iwll prescrvcd, \\’as 
foii i it l  iri  the collcction : sonic ii~iccrtniiity rcspcctiiig the spccics to 
which i t  rcnlly belongs still reinairis. 
Fnlll. STnIGIDiE. S1ib-I:aill. nTUCTLJ1SA. 
GcIlus, ATIIEBE, Uoic : KOCTUA, Sav. 
Sub-I:aIn. UlJnoslxA. 
Genus SCOPS, Sac. 
[To Ire continucd.] 
BIBLIOGI1APHICAL NOTICES. 
Preparing for public R t’ ion: 
Dr. Johnston’s Hislory of Drilish Sponges and Cornllines. 
‘I’o Lc printed nnd illustrated in tlic same style n3 the ‘ History of 
tlic British Zoophytes,’ to which this new work inny Le considcrctl n 
Supplemcnt, I t  will contain il vcry full account of all that lins bccri 
hitherto written on the subject, and an original figurc of evcry spe- 
cies and remarkable variety will be given. Dr. Jolinston intends nt 
tlic same timc to avail himself of this opportunity of adding ninny 
ncwfigurcs of Zoopliytcs. contributcd by liis fricnrls and acquircd by 
himself, since thc volume on British Zoophytes was published. l l i c  
wood-cuts are already far ndvanccd. 
bIenlorie di Mnteniatica c di Fisica delln Societa Itnliana delle Scienze 
’I’his part contains the. following articles of botanical intcrcst. 
1. Descrizione di un nuovo genera c di unn nova specie di pianla Gi- 
gliacen ; del Prof. A. Uertolini.-Sfran~icejn (in honour of the Hon. 
W. T. H. Fox Strangways, secretary to thc British crnbzsy a t  
Vienna). Pcrigonium simples, cnmpnnulatum, scsfidum. laciniis 
npice rccurvis. Androphorum sexantheriferum. inferne liinc con- 
natum cum pcrigonio, inde tegcns ovariurn, supcrne in tcniolas sex 
scctum, quarum unnquxque apicc cmarginnta. ferens in cmarginaturn: 
merlio filamenturn brei-issimum, antlieriferum. Anther= oblongx, 
incurnbcntes, bilocularcs. Ovarium libcrum, trigonum, tectum. Sty- 
lus stnminibus brcvior. Stigma simples, obtusum. Calisula trilo- 
cularis, trivalvis.-Dulbus siniplex. Folia lincaria, radicalia, flac- 
cida. Scapus simplcs. nudus. Flores spicnti.-Sp. Straizg~ejrc hya- 
cinihoidcs.--Patria ignota.”-(\t’ith a colourcd illustration.) 
residente in  Alodena. Tomo xsi. Park I. 
2. Descrizione d’una syecie tl’EIeagniis. 
3. Sulfa Coriiacchinia frngifoimis. 
4. Catclogo di l’innte Egi=iane raccolle dnl i\’crfuvalisln G. I h h l i .  
l‘liree nrticlcs from the pen of tlic meritorious Prof. Snvi (xnior).- 
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